
the mavpin Twi3 ''r
wt iimirtrwi it -i r ' 11 Hi t mi, a -- - "in - nn - y i n

in Oregon. The condition of win-

ter oats in the south was also very
poor.

Introducing his automatic ironing
board,

Isham West was uppointed to fill
the place of N. 0. Jledin on the
election board. lledin vacated that
position here' to take a rimiliar job
on the Wapinitia board.

JW J
May Ifi, when his auto went off a

enbnnkment, near his home
place, while on his way to Simnasho.
Jlo was taken to the Good Samaritan
hospital at Portland, where It wbb
found he had sustained three broken
ribs. Mr. Drake Is now on the re-

tired lit of Uncle Sam's long-tim- e

emplycs, and is making a good
Wm. Drake, formerly Indian farm

Cabin Reserved
Johnny Williams has received

reservations for all his cabins for
practically the whole season. His
camp ground is acquiring a reputa-
tion for convenience and cleanesi
end that is spreading from one end
of the state to the other.

er at Simnasho,. now living at Glen-vculle- n,

suffered severe Injuries on

Criterion News Notes
I

5je Maupin Times
Offers ItsReaders JyPete Conroy and Mr. Spangler

were at Dave Wilson's on business
one day last week.

Otto Herrling and Vcrle Bonncy4

were dinner guests at the Kirsih liisWeekOnlyhome Sunday.

All Summer
Choice, of Many Routei Liberal Stopover!

ROUND TRIPS
On sals dally May 11 to Sept. 30, Inc. Return limit Oet II

St. Paul $ 75.60
St. Louis 85.60
Chicago 90.30
New York 151.70
Washington 145.86

a-

-

Similar arte to fier polntt
i

Oo East via the famous Columbia River Scenic Route oa
either the Orenfa Limifd or North Co$t Umitmd,

leaving Portland B p. m. and It a. m. ,

V..IH...II.W E W. GRIFFIN

J. a. Baxter was on overnight

lGAHNES ATguest at the W. E. flunt ranch one
night last week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Duus of
visited at the C A. Duus home iV..ti I r-- IJUDGE R. R. BUTLER

Nominated For Congress Sunday afternoon.

air. ana Mrs. rete lurscn made a

J. C. WRIGHT, T.P.A. Agent
Bend. Orefon Phono, Main 1Z3

trip to the county seat last Saturday
taking the ballot box down.

0. Herrling made a business trip
to Willowdale last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fbvd McL6ed and ifcrei iiiissaii-all1UUCi!aWlj-

ifom Choice Low round trip fares, Portland Hose Festival, June 1116

OfAny
Magazines and

MsNewspaper
EFFECTIVE MAY It TO tEfT.

RETURN LIMIT OCT. )I, list
HALL E. HOSS ,

Nominated for Secretary of State

"INSIDE" INFORMATION

children were Sunday dinner guests
at the C. A. Duus ranch.

Nearly every one of legal a.ije
wended their way to the polls last
Friday. .

Several of the children of this
community have been on tie sick
list the past week.

When returning from Maupin la t
Sunday afternoon, the Appling Broo.
had the misfortune of burning out a
bearing in their car.

George Mickle was hunting for
horses in thk; vicinity one day last
week.

Mr. Beck, the stock buyer, bought
eleven fine porkers form' P. J. Kirsch
la.t Friday.

Miss Ethel Kidder came out on the
school bus and spent Monday night
with Mr.s Duus.

Mrs. Appling received one hundred
baby chicks last Tuesday.

Mi: 8 Harris and Mrs. Joynt spent
last Tuesday night at the Kirsch
home.

Irene "Woodcock spent the week
end with Aliene Wilson.

Mr. and 'Mr?. Bert Appling and
Billie Hunt, Jr., attended the Senior
play "Kempy" at Maupin last Fri-
day night

Mr, Applinir. Mr. Kirsch and Verlp

r223New ihoes which fit correctly are
comfortable from the start They

do not need the process known as
"being broken in."

An ui.l erd of bargdin. Enough raid-
ing for the whole family- - wide vari-
ety of t igh class magasinet all at a
price to fit your pocketbook. Don't
fail to take advantage of thii money
lavi.ig opportunity. No need to wait
as Renewals will be extended from datamm

BOUND TRIP TO 1

DFNVFR ?.J0 aj
,

811 SUmmCT til
KAN&Yt-it- Pflrts of t. Stopover and
Jmoinu v mm side-tri- p privileges. Fine,
DCTROIT hSh ffl9t trin8' SuPer'0r dlnin

flrtiT.' ......
::

11X.H4
!!2:,2 car service reasonable prices.

TORONTO IIN.II

sssms-- :Js SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE SUNDAY F4AJf6

SOUTHBOUND
Bend Passenger (to Bend) Lv. 2:05 p. m. instead of

2:25 p.m.
NORTHBOUND

Bend Passenger (to Portland) Lv. 12:05 p. m. In-

stead of 10:35 a. m.

Direct connection at Sherman with superb Portland Limited far
II points East, Middle West and South.

s

' Keep your sewtng machine oiled,,
clean, and in good running order.
Learn to know it; attachments and
how to use them. Keep your ten-

sions and stitch adjusted to the kind
of material you are u. ing. Use good

needle of the right size for the thread
and material with which they are
to be used.

' ;

of present expiration.

Bonney are down at Shearers Bridge j

now trying to catch some ealmon.
Gertrude Kirsch spent Friday and

Gentlemen: 1 wish to tak advantage of your Magazine Bargain Offar. I

em enclosing the above amount In psment for a on year subscription to
your paper and the FIVE Mairasinsi 1 hava marked with an X below, AU
subscriptions ara ior a full yar.

Linoleum, to give good service
should be laid over a smooth floor
In such a way that it does not buckle,
and should be cleaned with a damp
cloth wrung out of suds made with
mild soap. Alkali washing 'powder;,
strong soap, or too much water will

in even the best linoleum.

Saturday with Louiie Duus.
The wheat now looks splendid

Namebut is badly in need of rain.

Slate...Town., Hsaejeaiaaa UNION PACIFIEFrank. Sinclair was called to
to work on the section last week

Connollys have started their
plant on the McLennon ranch.

C. A. Duus was called to assist
R R RFf I A ..ni cnuf u u 11 I ru m

When making jelly, the mor--t sat-

isfactory proportions, with a few ex-

ceptions the three-fourt- of. a cup
of sugar to one cup ot juice.

lisMaupin, Orefon F. A P. A., Bend, OregonMr. and Mrs. B. Shattuck and Mrs. !

Resh to the highway. They had been j

Si. or R. F. D

American Poultry Journal ,
O Americaa Swineherd

Capper's Farirer
Dairy Farmer

tT Everybody's Poultry Magazine
O Farm & FiresiJc

Farm L.lz
O Farm Journal
O Fruits & Gardens

Gentlewoman Magazine

C lood Stories
fj household Magazine
C Modern Homemaking

Needlecraft
C Open Road (Boys)
D People's Home Journal

People's Popular Monthly
G Sportsman's Digest
O Successful Farniinj ,

Woman's World

fishing on the Derchutes river and
were returning by the Troutman
rad when their car struck a rock

OREGON NEWS NOTE3

causing the gosolinc tank to . leak.

Iron ru t stains on white mater-
ials often to lemon juice.
Spread thi'e stained place over a ves-

sel of actively boiling water and then
squeeze the lemon juice on the ..tain.

After a few minutes, rinse the fabric
and repeat ,

WERNMARK
SHOE STORE

Therefore losing all the gas the' men
had to walk to the nearest ranch
house for the necessitv eras. - Uf AfP Marie this coupon now and bring Tff k fLtlUUOZ or mail it to om- - Business Office ' UUi I Shoes and RepairingHarry and Elizabeth Rutherford
were both absent from rchool

Bend Great Northern has nenrly
completed rebuilding 2fi-mi- Shcv-ti- n

rail line.
Madras New state bridKe acromi

beschutes will be nearly 1000 feet
long.

Burns Carload of road machin-
ery received for Joaquin Trail work.

Burns Electric Saddlery builds
big' business making pack bags and
harmness.

Billie Hunt, Jr., made a trip to Wasco County'$ Exclut'wt
Shot StortDE LARHUE OPTICAL CO.

To cook string bcann deliciously,
shred them finely and give them a
short quick cooking in a compara-
tively small amount of lightly salted
water. Remove the tip:, ends, and
strings, and cut the beans length-
wise into long thin threds, with a
pair of cissors.

the Kirrrch ranc hone day last week
for tire purpose of getting sudan
grass seed.

'hriwi fnr th
'Vhola Kamtl.

Connral Repairing
The Utiles, Ore,

Mrs. D. D. Wilson vas at the Dum' lip' DR. F. A. PERKINS,

Optometristhome for a short time laat Friday.

'to.Doings at Pine Grove , Comfortable vision is essential
Health and Efficiency

1516 Vogt Block, The Dalles, Ore.

Shoes often mildew in warm and
damp weather, especially in a dark
closet. They are not so likely to do
so if kept on shoe-tre- es or ctuffed
with paper, and stored in a d,

dry, light place. Mildew
can be washed off with warm water
and soap, but the leather mutt be
wiper thoroughly dry afterward.

ZELL'S
FUNERAL SERVICE

Undertaking: and
Embalming

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Call Maupin Drug Store
Phone-34- 5

Your Watch Haywire?

If it is not doinar iti work
brinjr it to The Times office
and Mr. Semmeg will send
it to

GUY A. POUND
usuHsvRtirini Jeweler

and Watchmaker

Percy Driver with a crew of road
workers "arc opening up the Lou Kel-le- y

lane, south of the highway or
county road. This road leads to the
Frank Cable ranch on the Natural
Pasture.

Wm. Forman accompanied two
carlpads of cattle to the Portland
stockyards last Saturday night, he
reprecenting to of the

The hot clay3 are here and with their coming cojnes
the need of ,

SUMMER 8WHEAT CROP UNDER AVER-AC- E

70,000,000 BUSHELS LESS
fauc to U. Llndquistshipment. Those interested in the

THK DAUEa . - ORKGONWestern Crops Fall Short of Last
Year Oregon's Rye Crop is

Unusually Small Wilson Painting Co!SHOES
, House and Sijrn

PAPER HANGERS
and

' DECORATORS

CRANDALL

UNDERTAKING CO.

QUIET SERVICE

LADY ASSITANTS

The Dalles, Oregon. Phone 35-- J

Call, Write or phone, Times Office.
Maupin, Oregon.

shipment were: O. S. Walters, Wm.
Forman, Lloyd Woodsndc, Isham
West, Geo. Clajmier, 0. Bronner and
Sam Wall.

Ray Morris and Mike Linsey are
logging for Linn & Sons mill on the
Hedin Lumber company's tract.

Mrs. Mary Pechette is cooking for
a road camp on Beaver creek, on the
Joe A. Graham work in the forest
reserve.

The Ladies Aid of Wapinitia
served ice cream, cake and coffee to
the voters "of Wapinitia precinct on
primary day. The proceeds went in-

to the general fund oi the church.
Dufur Hi and Wapinitia Hi en-

tertained the voters with a baseball
game on the Dee Woodside field on
election day.

De Woodside is grooming hi
string of fast ones, getting ready for
the fall race meets. He is working
them out on his track and will have
a surprise for the wise ones when

We have them for Ladies and Misses in the latest
Light Colors, in

Simps, Pumps, Etc.
Our line of Men's shoes for the hot weather is un-

surpassed in Eastern Oregon. We have them in
maany styles and at all prices. If you are in need of '

shoes come to. ,

WERNM1ARIKS

The winter wheat crop was offi-

cially forecasted as of May 1 at
about 480,000,000 bushels. This i

about 70,000.000 bushels less than
th average pnd 72,000,000
below last year The north central
States are expected to be short

bushels, about one-thir- d of
this shortage being in Ohio. Soft
fed winter wheat will therefore be
very thort. In Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
and Kentucky about two-third- 3 of the
crop has been abandoned. The wheat
crop in the western states is esti-

mated to exceed the average by
bushels but fail short of last

year about 8,000,000 bushels,
i The winter rye crop is short

busheb compared to aver-

age and 19,000,000 bushels less than
lat year according to the May 1 fore-

cast. Most of this shortage is in the
north central states, but the crop is

Dr. WM. KENNEDY

sDENTIST

WAPINITIA

I. O. a F.DENTAL

First National Bank Bldg.

The Dalles, Oregon

Phone 391

SHOE
204 E. Second St.- -

STORE
The Dalles, Ore.

Lodgn No. 209, Maupin, Oregon
meets every Saturday night in I. 0.
O. F. hall. Visiting members alwa4
welcome. -

James Chalmers, N. G.
O. F. Reniek, See.

they face the barrier.
A. Lincoln Hartman has been

a circle through Central Oregon,also expected to be unusually email I


